
Th Cettn t
-cotton market in Newberry yes

". K was6 to 61-16.
since the first ofSeptember,

bales.
r e:n 'ssoa.-Y soeiety.

dse members of the Woman's Mis-
Society of the Methodist
are requested to meet at the

«ebrt+ Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
laportant business to be trarsacted.

ew B.gsies for Sale at Cwst.

One new Top Buggy for $57.50.
ne no top Bow for. 37.50.
Can be seen at .&D. Depot.

2t T. C. PooU.

ase Ban.

) emnasof the Newberry Base Ball
. n; tn are hereby notified to meet
dlethe armory of the Newberry Ries,
kday evening Se mber 9th, at 81
deek, to transact portant business.

Fz.AK EvtNs, President.

On last Wednesday night bet%teen
ahtning struck the

stabies ofMr. W. W. Hodges in May-
btnton, a killed two horser and one

anla, and the stables were burned.
Therwegabout 15OGbandleseffodder
In the stables. The total loss was

about $400 There was another build-
ing very close but it was not burned.
Avery heavy rain fell and the wind
was in the opposite direction from the
other buildings.

e TSree lasative rtadiple.
Of the plants used in manufacturing

the pleasant remedy, Syrup of FIg ,
asa permanently benetieia-effect on

She bnmint system, while the cheap
vegetable extracts and mineral solu-
tlons usually sold as medicines, are

tiyinjurious. Being well-
you will use the true remedy

only Manufactured by the California
Fig SyrupCo.

The Churches.

There will be preaching in the Luth-eranLurch next Sunday at 11 a. m.
jT atA30.

& of the Lord's Supper
-, be administered at Thompson

3treet church next Sabbath morning.
1Iresehing on Friday night, Saturday

r and sabbath morning by the
:;. Dr. rier, of Due West.

'here will be preaching at the
Matna -tchurch next Sunday morn-

_igad night by the pastor.

'here will be an alliance picnic at
p'Neall ACeSidemy in the grave near
r W. H. Long's residence on Satur-

, ,.17thinstant,will be made by Pev. J. A.
W. J. Talbert and possibly

The ed& or of The.Herald and News
i under obligations to Mr. W. H.

long, who gave us a pleasant call the
her day, foran ipvitation.to attend.
A pleasant day may be expected.

A Meoral Volume.
~ rs.. L. C. Boozer, thesistarof the
~ZtC.H. Suber, has had printed a very
4~avOInme in memory of Maj. Suber.
atncntains aealetchof hislife byhis
diawartner, Mr. 3. F.J. Caldwell, and
~-tmand -speeches on .his life by his

sands and associates, together with a
vey ins photo-engraving of Maj.

W.ar nder obligations to Mrs.
R~Basnesrscopyof the memorial vol-

which we shall prise very highly.
Ba. uber was among our first so-
~-.'quua& at Newberry whenwefirst

tiame'hersasa school boy, and in after
yeai e esteemed him asatrue friend.

.Xat1b3se= Mineral Water
SilCur Indspeption,
~e ,Skdry disasens, Chronic Sores,
Lbave used it for Dyspepsia and

Im ownessewith great

J.-HAzR. BrEAs.
~.Agent for Newberry County.

To Our subsernOer.
ow that the primary election Is

ver and cotton is coming in The
Herald and News wauld be glad to
have those who owe us for subscription
csa1and help us out. The amount

fmChone is smali, but in the ag-
gregate would greatly aid us,. to meet

ehaewaited patiently and said
noblto our subscribers about money

fora Ior g time. Please remember us

now.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE BY

-
R. C. WILLIAMS

THE INSTALLLMENT MAN.
-Main street.

A espite Grantied.
Anna Tribble, who was sentenced t<

*be hanged at Newberry on Friday eo
this week, has been granted a respit
ofabtirty days by Governor Tillman~

-wstoColumbi on Mdonday andsa
the. Governor.

7Apetition is being gotton up to hay
sentence commiuted to imprisov

ment in the penitentiary.
spring.

The-springishere andso is the II
tanent man with Furniture, Ba
CarriageS, Trunks, etc., which are o

fered on small monthly or weekly pa:
ments. Stoneware and flour pots at
on hand. Cash not refused.

B. C. WIL-L-IAMS,
The Installment Man,

tf. Main st., Newberry, S. C.

Xeteorotesscal Record. AugUSt 1592

-Maximumf temperature 93
Minimum "

-. Mean " 78.4
~Rainfall 3.05 inchi
RaInfall, August, 1891, 7.91
Bainfall, 8 m'ths,1892, 37.81
Rainfall, "~ 1891, 50.53
Deficiency,"a 1892, 22.72

Respectfully,
W. G. PETERSo:

-Sept.l,1892.
-Bow's This?

Weaffr One Hundred Dollari
ward-for any case of Catarrh that
not be cured byLHall's Catarrh Cui

'i F..CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
We, the undersigned, have km

F. 3.Cbeney for the last 15 years,
bellieve him perfectly honorable
business transactions and flnanc
able to carry out any obligations I

by their firm.
SWasT & TEAUX, Wholesale]I

WALDUse, KINN & MAI
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
HaIr's Catarrh Cure is taken

nally, acting directly upon the
aind mucous surfaces of the sy
TestImonnias sent free. Price 75S
boette. Sold by all Druggists.

VAMROU7S MM ALL ABOUT.
We in:ite attention to the Ordinance

of Council to raise supplies.
Mr. C. A. Fellers preached his first

sermon on last Sunday at the church
at Little Mountain.
The opera season opens at the opera

house on Saturday night with a per-
formance by Barlow Bros.
Policeman Cromer has been ap-

pointed Chief pro tem. until Mr. Brad-
ey recovers from his wound.
The School Commissioner requests

all persons holding unapproved school
claims to present them at once.

Mr. Joseph H. Lafayette and Miss
L. Ann Harris were married Sunday,
September 4, by Rev. Geo. A. Wright.
The report of the board of assessors

for the town is on file in the clerk's
office for inspection for the next thirty
days.
The Newberry Graded Schools open

on Monday, 26th inst. Parents would
do well to read the advertisement in
another column.
Coroner Beagin held an inquest on

thebodyof Mr. Thou. Smith. Sr., at
Silver Street last Saturday. Verdict,
death from heart failure.
County Chairman Blease requests

the managers to eall and secure the
boxes for the second primary. The
same managers will act.
There willbe a match game of base

ball at'the Newberry grounds; Thurs-
day afternoon, at 4 o'clock, between
the Beth Edenand Prosperity boys.
The seventh annual meeting of the

Newberry Building and Doan Asso-
ciation will be held in Knights of Hon-
or Hall to=night, at8 o'clock. See notice
elsewhere.
Dewitt Johnson, who escaped from

the authorities here some time ago,
while working out a sentence;was cap-
tured on Monday by Mr. E. B. Prath-
erand is again behind the bars.
Mr. John Fritter thinks The Herald

and News did him injustice two weeks
ago in not giving him credit for work-
ing the case against the negro who
stole-the lard from the depot. It was
altogether unintentional on our part.
M Fritter says that he found the lard
within half an hour after it was miss-
ing, and that he put the policeon track
of it.

GINNING.
We are ready to Gin

your Cotton at $1.25 pr.
bale. If it weighs 500
pounds or over, at 30
cents pr. 100 pounds.
We do all unloading at
OIL MIL GINNERY.

Paeoaah.
Rev. S. L. Nease, of Little Mountain,

is in town.
Miss Lizzie Salter has returned from

Vaughanville.
Miss Lizzie Blackburn Is on a trip to

the mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Earhardt are

visiting at Clinton.
Miss Nellie Chapman has gone to

Harris' Lithia Springs.
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Pelham have
gonejo4 Asheill, M,C
Mr. Geo. S. Mower has gone to

Asheville for a few days.
Mrs. C. C. Davis is spending a few

weeks at Hendersonville.
Rev. W. C. Scbaeffer left on Monday

for Harris' Lithia Springs.
Miss EstherMittle has returned from

adelightful visit at Asheville.
The Misses McCaugbrin have re-

turned from Glenn Springs.
Mr. Henry C. Robertson returned on

Friday from Glenn Springs.
Mr. Jos Brown returned on Monday

from the Northern markets.
Capt. John F. Speck returned home

yesterday from Atlanta, Ga.
Mrs. 0. L. Schumport and children

have returned from North Carolina.
Mr. Forest Lake, of Sanford, Fla., is

on a vIsit to his father, Mr. W.J3.Lake.
hitmires, Is

rs. no. .

isiting her mo , rs. Sallie,
Mr. 0. McR. Holmes has returned
from Glenn Springs and the msqun-,
tains.
Master David Mittde is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. M. S. Epstin, of Beaufort,

Miss EffBe Griffi and her niece Ms
Liie Grifli, have gone toiars
Lithia Springs.
Mrs. W. L. Herbert, and children,

disome time at

Miss Luey Whaley has gone to Bir-
mingam,Ala, ona vsitto. her bro-

Mrs. 3. B. Ower,s, of Coosaw, and
Mrs. B. F. Day, of Chappells, are visit-
ing Mrs. B. E. Julien, at Helena
Mr..Edwin Carlisle and Misses Bee-

sieand Nina C4.rlisle have returned
from a pleasant visit to Rutherfordton,
N. C.
Misses Fannie Sanford, of Silver

Street, Fannie and Lois Martin, eo
Doads, have been visiting Mr. Eus
sell's family.
Mrs. L. Sittenfield and daughters

Mises Rosa and Theresa, of Gog
town, are visiting the family of M
I'JoeBrown.
Mrs. F. Werber, Sr., and her daugh

-ter Miss Marie, returned last weel
from a visit to relatives in Washing
ton, D. C.
Miss Sallie Brown left on Monda

for Savannah, Ga., where she will 8
inbusiness. She was accompameid I

I .her aunt Mrs. Bam.
7. 0ol. John B. Abney, of. New Yorl
iospent several' days in town last we
with Col. Selhumpere. He was on b
way to Oklahoma to attend to prof4
sional business.

FRUIT JARI !

Mason's Fruit Jars, half gallol
quarts and pints. Al1o extra re

bers for same.

For sale cheap at

ROBE.RSON & GILDER's

ly. Drug Store

Harris' Lithia Water will save';
s. from fever '-efof sicknesthis Spri

For sale by Rbertson & Gilder and
E. Pelhamn.

Picture Frames, Albums and Easel

r Just received another fine assortu
'of Picture Frames at Salters' Ph

graph Gallery.

0. Highest of anl in Leavemil

0w
and.AD

COTTON SUIME!TS

And Sales at Newberry for the Year, Sep- !

tanber 1, 1891, August 31, 1892,
iaclusive. 1

The following statEment shows the
number of bales of cotton shipped from
Newberry from September 1, 1891, to t
August 31, 1892, inclusive:

September...................... 1,235
October....................... 3,008
November...................... 1,168 t
December....................... 1,957
January......................... 816
February........................ 815
March............................ 587
April........................... 999
May............................... 153
June.............................. 297
July............................... 152
August......................... 198

(

Total..........................11,186
Bought by Factory........ 5,832 f

8
Grand total................17,018

The total for the previous year, 7
including the purchases by the Mill,
was 18,375 bales, which shows a de-
crease for the last year of 1,357 bales.
For the year 1889-90 the total re-

ceipts were only 15,121 bales.
The factory buys about the same b

each year. For the year 1890-91 it 1
bought 5,681 bales, and 1891-92, 5,882, t
an increase of 151 bales.
The first bale was put on the market e

last year on the 31st August by J. J. b
Lane and sold to J. N. Martin for 6} t
cents, but no more came in for ten
days or longer. The first bale this b

year, as stated last week, brought 6.80.
The market now is only about 6

cents, and a good many bales have I
been sold. '

On October 1 last year the market 1;
was quoted at 7ja8, and only a few ii
days before that it was as high as 8} to i
8}. We hope it will go there again. *

Barlow Brothers. I
Next Saturday evening for one night t

only the much talked of Barlow Broth- a

ers' Mammoth Minstrels appear at the I
OeaHouse.-n

organization comes here Bushed s
with the success of its recent New Or- t
leans engagement at the St Charles a

Theatre, where it packed the house.
night after night. By the New Orleans
presstheaggregation isunanimously en-
dorsed as one ofthegreatest companies

of vaudeville and operatic talent ever f
organized. Thiscompany includes some t

noted European performers, and gives
a refined entertainment without any
offensive features. it.

CLOVER SEED.
Fresh Clover Seed at

Pelham's
Drug Store, at lowest prices

Spirittine.
Use the three Spirittine Remedies

Nature's own rededies. A pure extract s
of the cedar and pine tree. Testimonials
will confirm the astonishing results c
obtained in cases of LaGrippe and I
Influenza. Try it and be convinced of
its merits. Manufacturedonly by Spirit- 5
tine Chemical Co., Wilmington, N. C. s

Sold by Dr. W. E. Pelham. c

ust Received::
Fresh Cakes
and Crackers.

Lunch Tongue,
Chipped Beef,

Corned Beef~
otted Ham, uky

Potted Chicken,
Game Pates, etc., at

8. B. JONES.
Evrorie who has tried the "Tar-

heel Ceese" recommend it as being
the finest cheese ever brought to the
city. Leave your order for some, at

y
,

MCINTOSH'S.

Notes from ExcelsIor.

Dry and dusty.-
Our school has vacation, at
Rev. M. M!. Kinard and family have in
teturned to Columbia. H
MissesAlice anld Sallie Kibler, ofyour di
ityspent Saturday with relatives inF
e reighborhood...
Co n picking has commenced m n

earn~ and thepricehasadvanced to if
sixce~prpound. How can the .a
farmerabdto put the fleecy staple on
the mar t at six cents per pound
when it sten centsato raise it. We
can't see he farmers manage, but t<
yettheyc-n etodoso.
Prof. H. - ard and family, of St. T1

Luke's sectio.m ye been on a visit to 8
relative at oult e village. b
Mr. B.B. '& rt puthblasection I

of the public eading! from the
academy to Mr.' Bikard's resi 0

dence in good co last week. We p
have go adw and why '

should't we be ha d cheerful. a

Mrs. B. H. Lovea g your city, is
visiting relatives an .t.ds in the
-neighborhood.
Glad to see that a g, vote was

polled for prohibition- \ the day
-comeyetwhe wecan drink-
Singand staggering caua ,~ strong
-drink.
Pomp DeWalt (colored), of isse

1tion,had a small child to fa ma
0littlewa gonltwekad a-

juriessothat itdied in a few da
terwards.SI

k A sargai.
5 For sale--a seven room cottage Wi
- wllof water and all necessary 9

pemets. Deiably locate in t

further information apply at The
Herald and News office. t

DO.N'T TAK E .POISONK!
Cheap whiskeys are a mild formni

- oson. Consumers are warned ag.is
thise.

is a standard, high grade Kentuck)
Whiskey which reaches me direct fron
Kentucky, and whose purity Ican co

a slatormedicinal or social use
Respectfully, THOR . oZl

3uekls's Ars lnu.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.Sr

er, auUance Cbh lins, Corns ar
all'Skin EaptionS and post1iecr

n &Gnae0r.

gPower.--Let U. S- Gov't Report.

u~-

OVE rSOSPEEITY LETTER.

PRosPERITY, S. C., September 6.-
fthe first bale of new cotton was sold a

week ago, by John Jackson, colored.
Et was bought by Messrs. Boozer and
Bowers, and brought 6.65. a

Prosperity High School opened yes-
erday with fifty students. This is the
est opening for this institution for a

mumber of years. th

The weather continues dry. The cot- tb
on is opening rapidly. It is now gen- th
rally conceded that the crop will be ,

bort fifty per cent. fo
The managers of election at this pre- W(

inct, as well as many others, failed to rig.dminister the oath to voters as required th
iy the constitution of the Democratic pa
arty. That part pledging the voters to Da
upport to the Democratic nominee was thi
arefully avoided. What the object WE
ras we will not pretend to say; yet the et
act is clear that Democratic voters at r
be recent primary, and those posing as

uch are left free, so far as the oath is an
oncerned, to vote for Republicans, cir
'bird partyites or any other creature.
ith all this freedom accorded to us, thi
till all of us are not happy and se- we
ene. ]
The State is safe. Tillman is elected th
y a large majority. Granulated sugar pa
as advanced 1} cents per pound. Cot- th
onhas declined } cent, and South for
arolina bonds have dropped 2k cents, ]
till with all these things we are not no

appy and serene. I verily believe all
here are some people who would not lai
happy if they knew they would soon all
dangling in the air at the end of a I'r
ifteen foot rope. en

The defeat of George Johnstone by
L.C. Latimer for Congress in the po
'hird Congressional district is absolute- "h

avictory for Third partyism. There Po
3 nodisguising the fact that Latimer -

and has been a Third partyite ever as

ince-the Chicago convention, and yet or

e was elected by men who claim to be oti
)eocrats. Mr. Johnatoue is conceded is I

have been the ablest Congressman an

nt from this district for twenty years,
aving stubbornly fought for every fri
neasure demanded by the farmers and thi

et they deliberately shelled him for
bisapostleofThird partyism. Whither see

re we drifting. PrYu-BE. its
wl

For Rent. of
Nice five-room cottage, new, neatly I
inished, on Caldwell street. For 7.e
erms, etc., apply to T.

tf. . T. Q. BOOZER.
'

Y
pr

The Official Count. m
thi

The County Executive Committee le
netat Newberry last Thursday to tab- no

date the vote and announce the result. ch
The official count is substantially the friameas published in The Herald and
fews last week.
We will not republish the table, but of

illgive the official count where there avereany changes.
George Johnstone received 39 votes
,tGlymphville instead of 38, which uri
nakeshis total 1207. ne

A. C. Latimer 61 at Dead Fall in- phtead of 52, which gives him 781. gli
J. A. Sligh, Tillman delegate, re- thleived 48 votes at Longshores, making ty,

istotal 1169 instead of 1168. wi
0. L. Schumpert, Solicitor, received !i8at Glymphville and 132 at Long- ofhore's, making his total 1774 instead ble
f 1776.
Geo. S. Mower, Senate, received 144 aw

,tProsperity instead of 142, making m

L. P. Miller, House, received 11 at gIendrix' Mill instead af 16, making ev
itstotal 732. OM. M. Buford, Sheriff, received 6 at
oly Street instead of 5, making his

otal334. W. A. Hill, Sheritt, received
at Prosperity instead of 1, making tb
ustotal 131.

F. W. Higgins, SeboolCommissioner, a
eceived 17 at Dead Fall instead 19,
aking his total 798-.c

C. F. Boyd, Treasurer, received 150
,tJolly Street instead o'f 145, making i
istotal 1943-.a

F. E. Maybin, Auditor, received 125 a.
,tNewberry instead of 128, making~gistotal 941-.

For County Commissioners, Charlton an
romer received 281 at Newberry andtl

9 at Jolly Street, making his total1695e
ntead of 794. 3. Chesley Dominick
3 atJolly Street, making his total 787
stead of 786. M. H. Livingston 36 at
FollyStreet, making his total 179 In-

tead of 178. 3. Munroe Wicker 4 at
lendrix' Mill instead of 31, making
mistotal 414.

For Trial Justice, R. C. Maybin 119
and 42 at Dead Fall, mak-

ghitotal 226
* -4 f 248. B. B.

air 111 at Prspriy, and 23 at Hen-
-ix'Mill,makin his total 180. S. L.

llers83 at Hen ix' Mill making his {

ill, making his total 110. Fellers h
minated. In No. 7, W. H. Bander
.3J. .White 36, 3. T. Vaughan 21 I
dN.W. Gregory 38, makinga second g

iebetween White and Gregory.
No prohibition received 45 instead

49at Hendrix' Mill, making the
>a1I524.

In No. 5 Township a second race for
rial Justice will be between W. C.

lighand 3. W. D. Johnson. At New-
erry,in'cluding Nos. 2 and 8, between

C.Maybin and H. H. Evans.
Except where mentioned here the .

lcialcount is the same as the figures d
ublished in The Herald and News last

reek,and the changes here do not
Iter-theresult. I

LEMON ELUYIR. -1
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

For Biliousness, Constipation and
jalaria.

For Indigestion, Sick and NervousC
leadache. 0

For sleeplessness Nervousness and
Ieartdiseases. '

For Fever, Chills, Debility and Kid-
cyDiseases, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough
irganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir. &
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is pre- lai

>aredfrom the fresh juice of Lemons,
~ombined with other vegetable liver
onis, and will not fail you in any of
beabove named diseases. 50c. and $1 bm
ttles at druggists.st
repared only by Dr. H. Mozley, g

ta, Ga.st
A Banker Writes: 0

Mexperience in my family, Dr. j,n
a Lemon Elixir has few, if any az

tU nd no superiors in medicine,~
frtlation of the liver, stomach i

-ASGNESs, Pres. Nat'l Bank.
McMinnville, Tenn.

Frn A Card.
Frn and sick headaches,

ndigestio .ousness and constipa- re
.stionr(rf 1 have been a reat fo
sufhrerwoul .ver found a medicine at
tand peould ch pleasant, prompt si
Lnemnexrfas-Dr. H. Mozley's re

LL, Griffin, Ga.

TURNIP D!
TU SEED!!

- Buist's cele dTur-- nipSeed is most i
saleablebeca eowho sows t hasofound bye ne*that they not al-~
ways grow, butt als

theyproduce are a
riably of the very
quality. The new
is now for sale att
ROBERTSON &GILDER

Drug Store.

PINTS FROX FINETOF.

l2thly.That settles it.
Get rigbt, there.
Now let's get up to busiuess.

Say, you there, hold a minute; wan
word with you.
Suffice it to say-
Very much would I like to kno.,
,y it is that some people-no partic
irdenomination denominated--wher
ey pray, sound like they say:Dh, Load Goad, our Hivingly Far
ur, we beeseech thee, grant us th3
vation; we 'umly prayay for givenes:ver sins. OLod,weknowweareweal>rms-of-the-dust, but we trytod<
ht; and if-we fail-it is amis takeo
a head and not of the hart whict
ateth after the water, Brooks. Like
xid we hang-our bar-harps upou
willowsand weep, yea, we'ep when
-.re-mem-ber Zion, etc., etcetera
cete ra.
rhis is a funny world, too be sure.
knd don't you hate to read a piece
find out it is an old pate.t medi-
iead?
some pat. med. ads. can do every-
ing but raise the dead, and it's a

inder they don't claim that power. -

consider medicines that can kill
bad cat arrh valuable; but ever
tented physics-those not thrown tC
,dogs-should ought to have regarc
truth and humans.
[could take the numerous medical
tices and make myself believe I had
the symptoms of all the diseases
down in materia medica and need

the pills that flesh is heir to; but
ano hog-I know when I've gol
,ugh.
?iuetop has one advantage over
is that furnish items-it doesn't
aveto" (not having taken any) re-

rtpersonals and other "news."
Yosuch thing happens with Needle
Miss This has returned from Lithia,
Miss That is absent, or Miss An'the-
ierlost one of her back teeth, which
ow an aching void of offense to her
all her friends; or Mr. Dood and

asDoodle visiting their -relative
ends at Jalapa-just happened to
inkof Jalap-no harm intended.
!mong the reforms I would like to
inaugurated is one concerning the
nting office-to do away with cap
letters and to divide words jusi

ere they happen to strike the end
theline-something like this:

)inetop, on c. and g. r. r., is a health-
ommunity, a pleasant vicinity, a q-

tlocality, and an imaginary idealit-
so to speak. mr. r. 1. sweetfiuger i
ncipal owner of the schoolhouse and

asshortbreath handles the switch tc
bestof her agility and injects intel-

t into her pupils with great veheme-
andto the utmost of her physical

racter-being very striking in her
gdrigidity.Pinetop is situated within the bounds
reason, surrounded by outside ap-trances; and scents all battles from

ay yonder-or words to that effect.
bananas are hung on the outer
Is,but withered peaches grow lux-
antly and there are more split chairs
ding bottoms than in any other
Leeof its size on the rounds of the
,be. Holding no caucuses it pursues
uneven bass of its way with veloci-

attending to other peoples' business
thneatness and dispatch, guarantee.(satisfaction on account of scarcity

inhabitants. The climate is agreea
-hot in summerand cold in winter.
E'inotop occasionally engages in the

inging dance, when Mr. Young>on,supported by Miss Bella Donna
theabsence of teGerman leads the

neptes around the hali, or wher-
erthdance happens to be danced,
such occasions Miss Suziedoni
atzesa beautiful waltz, while Messra
hatand Isit would get on to the
kerif they had half a chance. Ir
meantime Mr. Cuticura and Mii

illinglyso prominently promenade
)undthe lemonade stand; all want-
more-she more lemonade, he mor
ihandthe lemon more ice and su

)h,wehave from a time to a timE
ahalf at one of our little socia

therings. It is gnerally when thE
onis pretty (ad] full. We play
idance and sing; that i,they dc
singing, for however muc I have
accused of, nobody has ever yei

medown as a singer NE L.

THE SEASON,
This is Turnip Season
techange our ad. this

reek and talk Turnii

atedseed. These seed
pure and reliable,
retogive satisfaction.

ehave a good variety
amwhich you can
Lo If you want a
>dcrop of Turnips,
our seed. We buy
rectfrom the Phila-
lphia Farms from re-
a,blegrowers, so you
mno risk in getting
mebut fresh seed,
ome,and select from
alist, at
heCentral Drug Store,
Shoes, Shoes, Shoes-

iseigler'swell known Shoes. J. Fans
Son'sShoes. All solid as a silver dol
Sat MoWER'S. tf

Specilnen Cases.

. HClifford, New Castle, Wis., was trou
,d with!neuralgia ad Rheumatism,. hi

machwas disordered, his Liver was affec1
o a imngdereappeie fell awa

et.Three bottles of Electric Bitter

dward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ill., bad
miingsor onhieg of eight years' stn

dseven boxes Bucklen's Armeca Salve, an
legissoundand well. John Speaker. C~

baO..had five large Fever sores on bl
dotrs said he was incurable. One bol

~ElectricBiters and one box Buicklen's Al~
xaSalvecuredhim entirely. Sold by Rober
aGilder.

Female Weakness PosItive Cure.

Tothe Editor : Please inform you
adersthatI have a positive reined
rthe thousand and one ills whie
ise fronderanged female organs.

allbe ldtosendtwobottlesof mn
medy ree to any lady if they wi
ndtheir Express and P. 0. addres
Yours respctfully,

DE. A. C. MARGHISI,
Utica, N. Y.

Now Try This.

Itewinlcostyou nothing and will surely c
u goo,ifyou have a Cough, Cold, orar
oubuihThroat, Chest or Lungs. E)
Lng'sNewDiscovery for Consumpi

u hsand Colds Is teed to gve rl
r owinl be d back Sufferers fro
IGpfound jtustthething,anldlunderi

e aa peand perfect recovery. T:
smleboteat our exese and learn f,
~eljst how good a 'tig it 1i.

,Trialbotes free at Robertson & Gildei
rugStore. Large sise 50c. and $L.00.

sudden Drop in State Bonds.

Lastweek South Carolina Browi
ansolswerequoted at 95 to 96. Sin
deresultof the primary was a

ounedthey have fallen to 92},
rhichpricethey were quoted yeste

No.rth Carolina 6's are selling
and Alabama 5's at 105}. The f~
Stateb6nds sincetheeletin mea

to the State of $150.000.

COLORED -'EACHEFS' INSTITUTE.

The Proceedings as Written by oneofThem
-A Successful Week's.Work.

The Colored Teachers' Institute for
Newberry County began August 29, in
the Calvary Presbyterian church, under
the care of Prof. J. E. Wallace and
Miss Carrie Wallace. Twenty-seven
teachers enrolled themselves for work.
After devotional exercises Mr. Arthur
Kibler. our worthy Commissioner, gave
us a laconic but impressive talk
upon the usefulness of the Institute.
That in his visits to the various schools
he had seen the result of attendance
upon such an institution.
The work was theu put into the

hands of the conductors. Prof. Wal-
lace recalled many pleasant hours spent
here last summer in the work of the
Institute. That he was here again with
no "back numbers," but with new

principles and ideas that would still
heighten the cause we represent.
The first lecture was Primary Arith-

metic, by Piof. Wallace. He spoke.of
the many difficulties in teachingarith-
metic, even in its primary form. Of the
difficulty in presenting it to the class.
Many easy and useful devices were

given to counteract this trouble.
Language lesson, by Miss Wallace

was presented. Miss Wallace, in her
quiet and unassuming way, gave a very
interesting and complete talk. She
thought that this subject should be
carefully presented to our schools. To
learn the Queen's English correctly is
a task, therefore to succeed, the work
must be done with care. Murdering
the English can only be stopped by in-
stilling the principles in a child when
it first enters school; fail to do this and
the vernacular of that child will as a
rule be bad. Then to teach language
lessons we are first to arouse thought.
Second, always see that answers are

given in complete sentences. Thid,
teach conversational lessons. Fourth,
use pictures and tell stories. This dis-
sertation was very interesting and re-

freshing. After a pleasant discussion
of the utility of Institutes by several
teachers, the first day's work ended.
Tuesday morning, found fifty-seven

teachers and aspirants present.
Number, by Miss Wallace was the

first exercise. After listening atten-
tively to this lecture we caught the fol-
lowingtruths: Teach-(a) the reception
of a number; (b) the analysis of a num-
ber; (c) drill upon facts discovered by
analysis; (d) comparison with smaller
numbers.
Creating an interest in geography

was next brought before the teachers
by Prof. Wallace. To make geogra-
phy a pleasant study, seems to be "one
of the last arts." Most teachers find it
difficult to keep the attention of the
class. The utility of geography was

spoken of in its many phases. Sev-
eral useful diagrams were given that
will help ,o create the desired inter-
est.
Busy work, was presented by Miss

Wallace. Just what to do, when to do
and how to do, with the smaller chil-
dren in school has been a conundrum,
but after hearing this able talk and see-

ing demonstrated the many plans, the
spell is broken and many of us will re-
turn to our work and "break the
record" by having better order and
more work.
Popular meetings were arranged for

Tuesday and Thursday evenings, to
consist of essays, recitati'ns, discus-
sions, etc. Tuesday evening a large and
intellectual crowd greeted us.
A proper hour to make reading inter-

esting, by Miss Susie Johnson was most
excellent. The best method of im-
proving the schools in the rural dis-
tricts, was discussed by Messrs. L. R.
Moore, G. Anderson and WV. H. Dor-
roh.-
Miss Theresa Chappelle read a very

interesting paper on The teachers mis-
sion. Miss Mabel Williams recited the
Legend of Bregang. This was an elo-
cutionary treat and the hit of the even-

ig.
Wednesday, Prof. Wallace gave a

stronglecture on, How to attain order
in the school room. All teachers have
had this trouble to meet; some have
curtailed it but others are upon the
same dull beaten brack. The methods
laid before ue were so simple, -concise
and pointed that one c'ould tell by the
many smiles seen that better order
would be had in the future.
Spelling, was introduced by Miss
Wallace. The axiom holds good that
we are a nation' of poor spellers. But
is it a necessity? If one could have
been permitted tc hear the excellent
aper upon this subject, he could not

but conclude that the evil comes from
the poor methods used. Iftheinstruc-
tion given is heeded, assuredly bad
spelling has had its day.
A very able lecture on Grammar was

e yerDT%o. Wallace. A logi-
calorder was given'krrutdemonstrated
which will be of incalculabT value.
Extravagant use of adljectives, an~4~ e
crushing blows given to verbs were
-condemned, but like ''Banquo's ghost
they do n not."
Lecture on reading was given by Mr.

Wallace on Thursday. Good readers
ar few and far between. Books were
provided and each teacher was asked to
read. And the above hypothesis was
proven true.
Addition and subtraction was pre-

sented primarily by Miss Wallace, and
made so simple that we all enjoyed it.
Thursday evening found a crowded

house. The exercises began with music.
Miss Affie Pickens read a well written
ad entertaining paper. Subject, The
Idevelopment of the moral and intel-
lctual qualities. Miss Lucy Chiles,
Icreated much merriment by the rendi-
tion of Romance of home.
Discussion: Resolved, That suffrage

should depend upon the educational
qlification of the voter. Affirmative,
essrs. E. R. Burgess, Jas. Davis and

G. W. Hubbard. Negative, Messrs.
Duckett, B. W. Nance and Willie Red-
field. After a heated discussion the
questionl was decided affirmatively.
Miss Dora Rutherford read a very

strong and entertaining paper. Subject,
Do something. The exercises closed
with a few remarks from Mr. Wallace.
Speonant with facts.
friday found the interest in the In-

Istitute good. How to prevent tardi-
ness was the chief running argument.
Superintendent Evans of the Newberry
SGraded Schools was present and gave
stheteachers some pungent facts for fu-
ure usefulness. Denominate numbers
were taken up by Prof. Wallace. The
-ways and methods were made plain
and teachers the wiser.
The work of theInstitute losed with

lively remarks from Rev. Thomas F.
Harper and Mr. Lewis Duckett. A. P.
Butler ofi'ered the following resoln-
rtions:
WHEREAs another opportunity for

)educational- improvement has been
iven us under the. efficient care of
ro.J. E. Wallace and Miss Carrie

LIWallace. Therefore be it
,Resolced, 1. That we extend thanks

to our earnest and indefatigable School
Commissioner for his presence, instruc-
tive remarks and deep interest in the
work.

2. That too much encomnium cannot
> be placed upon the efficient faculty for
r their zeal and comprehensive efforts in2

our behalf, and with them they carry
our best wishes, and that they may be
Ispared many years to prosecute the
Swork assigned to their hands.
r3.That the county papers be re

,~quested to publish report of the Insti

So ends a most pleasant educationia
occasion. The deep interest of friendi
Iandteachers assures me of the fact
"That out of the darkness of the nighi

nthe w~orld moves into light. It is day
Sbreak everywhere." A. P. BUTrLEa.
jNewberry, S. C., Sept. 5, 1892.

1 Smoked Tongues
s And Dried Beef at McIntosh5,

~ :.-1y.. -

CAS
for Infants a

"castoriaissoweldapdoehndreraths
Iroonmand itassperioretoaypresripton
I.ownto.me." K..A.Asc= XD.,

211 So. Oxford S., roo3ks, N.Y.

TThe se of 'Castoris'is sonnivesil Snd

witis.enD thaitema
la wh ontkN etacarso. D

T

HARRIS' IT!
.HARRIS' SPR

Contains 1-3 More Lithia than
IT HAS NO SUPERIOR IN

FOR CUI
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Liver (

Goat, Diseases of the Kidni
aturia and C atamenial]

eases of the Blood
to cure C

ON DRAUGHT AND FOR SAI

Robertson & Gilder's a
.Tw Openf±

NEV ANI) TOROUGlP
For particulars write to J. T. HARRIS,

Harris' Lithia Water will cure any
malarial diseases, Dropsy, Sick Head-
ache, Constipation, diseases arising
from poisoned blood, Gravel. For sale
by Robertson & Gilder and W. E. Pel-
ham. tf s

Heralding from No.6.

The weather is extremely dry and
hot.
Fodder pulling is about over and

cotton picking is on hand.
The old corn is pretty good, late corn T

not quite so good. Cotton is very poor
indeed. I do not think the crop can
possibly be over 75 per cent., and it is
very probable that it will not be so
much. . a
There has been agret deal of sick-

ness in the townshipduring the month,
and several are stil sick.~.
Warren R. Peterson, who has been

very sick for nearly five weeks is grad-
ually improving, but will be two or
three weeks before he will be able to be
up again. His leg may be permanently 3
Mt. Zion, Bush River and Smyrna a
ha'ehad their annual protracted meet-
ings, but the ingathering was poor in-
deed. Trinity will hold her meeting
in September. The colored people have
had several meetings and from the
noise they make at night they must
have had royal times. A great many
of the colored people profess sinless per-
fection now.C
August 29, 1892.

Election passed off quietly.
No. 6 accepts the situation and will ti,

stick to the ticket-.c
We regret very much that Hon. Geo- L
Johnstone got left, but we feel that we
did our duty by him. We think him -

the most able man South Carolina has
in Congress.
Mr. J. T. Smitb, of Dead Fall, died

the 2nd Instant. Mr. Smith was a good
mechanic.
We consulted withagreat manyofour]
farmers the 31st ult., and they say they a
can't make over 60 percent. of a cotton e
ro, and still cotton is tending down- ti

rs.
4A Peterson's little son is still -

dangero ick, very little if any im-
provement. - has been sick nearly
six weeks.
Wedid notget toatte n .iReedy

River Association, therefore
you a report, but have been inform --

that they had a good meeting.
One of our conservatives was so bad-1

ly beaten on the election that he is -

afraid to ride the road. Don't take.it f
sobhard Jordan;two years isasbort time
in the history of the world.
Now let us all 'put our shoulder to .

the wheel and elect our whole ticket F?
from~President to Coroner, and let us
put in a full crop of oats and one bushel
of wheat to every man, woman and e
child on our plantatIons. And may i
God bless our dear old State and give pl
us peace In her borders. n

TELL.-
September 3, 1s92.]
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.ONE~ENOYS
Both the method and results when J

Sup ofFigsistaken; itispleasant 'I
and refreshing to the taste, and acts I

ntly yet promptly on the Kidneys, I
Lie and Bowels, cleanses the sys- -

temn effectually, dispels colds, head- -

aches and fevers and cures habitual.a
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

oyremedy of its kind ever pro-
dued pleasing to the taste and ac-c

cpalto the stomach, prompt min
saction and fuybeneficial m itas

efets, prepared onyfrom the most-
healthy and agree substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it I
to all and have made it the most]

gist. Any rlaldugitwho
may not have it on anwilpro-
cre it promptly for any one who*
wishes totryirt. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C0.

Sal -AD00 CAM

S -A
nd Children.
cowborise res Colie,0==0u
So.rtomach, Diare t.ion.rn:ta
Eis Woims, gives sleep, and promotes d

TFor several tearsI have
%ona ' andshaflalwu act~ietodoueao asrdarodneed

imesa."-
EimF.PaIm. A.

40s aWWithop,"125ith8treeand nk.a.ve..
NewYork City

Coinr, 7 unaar Sra..r, ):Zw Yom..

IA PRINGS
INCS, S. C.
the Bufalo Lithia Water.
THE UNITED STATES

RINC -

3omplaints, Nausea, Dropsy,sys and Bladder, Ha~m-.
Derangements, Dis-
Guaranteed

ancer.
E BY THE GALLON AT

nd Pelham's, Newbe.
or G-ueste a

PURNIE HOTEL
Proprietor of Harris' Lithia Springs

DE DRINKS!
CE DRINKS!
ODA WATER,
!ILK SHAKEAS,
INE APPLE BON-BON,
7orida ORAGE PHOSPHATE
ad all
heLATEST
rinks of the Season.
REP ROCK
LaNdSPRINGS
rater on Draught
frups made
'm the
et Materials

ROBERTSON

GILDER'S
Drug Store.

uidren Cry for Pitcher's Castort
-Long Time an Easy Terms.

Parties desiring to buy farms on long
ieand easy terms, will do~well to
nsult the Newberry Buiiding and
oanCompany. -1Im1

.Nmnations.
FOR SHERIFF.

LHEEBYANNOUNCEMYSET-F
asa candidate for the nomination
ESheriffat the approaching primary
ection, and pledge myseif to abide by
resultof said primary.

___ W. W. RISER.
DENJAMTN HAT,FACBE IS
L)hereby nominated for Sherif for
bepeople of Newberry County, and
rllabide the result ofthepimry.

~-.20R CORONER.
HEREB
asaCandi fortheno n
Coroner of Newberry County, and

edgemyself to abide the result of the
emocratic Primary.d

F. MARION LINDSAY.
ORCOUNT! 00XEISSIONER.
rMONROE WICKER IS HERE-
, by announced as a candidate for -

e office of County Commissoner,
edged toabide the result of the pri-
ary election.
~HEREBYANNOURCE MYSELF
asa Candidate for County Corn-
issioner at the approaching Primary
ection and pledge myself to abide
ieresult of said primary

GEO. B. AULL.JYANCY FLOYD IS HEREBY
. announced as a candidate for
'untyCommissioner at the approach- -

igprimary, and is pledged to abide the
esultof the same.-
RBY D. SHOCKLEYISHEREBY
announced as a candidate for Coun-
Commissioner, subject to the result
ftheDemocratic primary.
HEREBY ANNOUNCEMYSELF

as a candidate for County Commis-
onerof Newberry County, subject to
beprimary election.-

J. CHESLEY D)MIN?ICK.
-FOR TRIAL JUJS'110E.
HEREBY ANNOUNCE -MY-

self as a Candidate for the offiee of
'rialJustice, at Newberry C. H. ' and
Jedgemyself to abide the resul, of the
>rimary election.

R. C. MMqYBIN.
H.EANS,ESQ.,/IS PRE-El. senteda suitable man for

heoffice of Trial Justice at Newhberry,
ubjectto the Democratic primary. He '

alawyer by profession and is weil
Lualfied to discharge the duties of the-
ifice. MANY VOTERS.

HEREBYANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a candidate for appointment as
l'rialJustice for No. 7 Township and
ledgemyself to abide the result of the
>rimary for- Trial Justice in the said
(ownship. N. W. GREGORY,

NESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITE
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.'

PENS SEPTEMBER 22, -1802. ONE OF
the most thorough Schools for Young
~a1sin the South. Twenty-five .teachers
Lndomcers. Conservatory Coursein Musc.
)nehundred and fity-two boardngPI a~
komtwenty States. Climate uecuu
nmnducemet to pesna&IS*le4

-m."Irtmo C.inioere or this5:eha-.~


